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Abstract 
The present paper describes the use of a 
quantitative renal vascular casting method to 
study the changes associated with kidney disease . 
Several animal models of hypertension (spon-
taneously hypertensive rat, SHR, with its normo-
tensive rat the Wistar Kyoto, WKY; Dahl salt 
sensit i ve DS - hypertensive, and salt resistant 
DR - normotensive) were examined at time points 
when the systemic blood pressure was rising (6 
and 12 weeks of age) and following renal denerva-
tion (in SHR-WKY rats). The SHR appears to have 
a smaller caliber afferent arteriole at both 6 
and 12 weeks of age. This difference is probably 
not entirely due to sympathetic vasoconstriction 
since the strain related afferent art e riolar 
diameter difference was still pr e sent after renal 
denervation. In the Dahl rats, there is not much 
of an intrarenal vascular differen ce be tween the 
DS and DR rats with the only real finding of a 
smaller distal afferent arteriolar diameter found 
in outer cortical nephrons of the DR. The two 
models of acute renal failure (ARF) that were 
st udied include, a) the glycerol model (known to 
initially cause an intense vasoconstriction) and 
b) gentamicin, a nephrotoxic antibiotic. Two 
time points were examined for each of these 
models. As expected in the glycerol model there 
was an intense vasoconstriction at three hours 
which essentially was gone at 3 days - a time 
when the renal failure was fulminant . The 
glomerulus appeared to be contracted at three 
hours as well. In the gentamicin model no renal 
vascular a.lteration was seen at 6 days, when 
renal failure was mild while at 10 days, when 
renal failure was pronounced, outer cortical 
afferent arterioles appeared to be moderately 
constricted. In the 5/6 nephrectomy model of 
chronic renal failure, the glomeruli were smaller 
in rats in renal failure than in the controls. 
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Introduction 
The renal microvasculature plays an impor-
tant role in the regulation of renal function, 
however, quantitating the vascular changes asso-
ciated with renal pathophysiology has been very 
difficult. The renal microvascular changes asso-
ciated with a pathologic condition are usually 
inferred from physiologic measurements of renal 
vascular resistance (renal blood flow/blood pres-
sure) or through micropuncture studies (using 
afferent and efferent arteriolar pressure, 
glomerular capi llar y pressure to determine affer-
ent and efferent arteriolar resistances) . 
Direct observation of the microvasculature 
of the intact kidney has been limited to the use 
of the Munich Wistar rats's superficial glomer-
uli, thus limiting its application. Additional 
direct observation of the renal microvasculature 
is possible in kidney transplanted into the ham-
ster cheek pouch [5,18], microdissected-perfused 
vascular segments [7-9], juxtamedullary nephrons 
of partially dissected kidneys [3,4] or on sp lit 
hydronephrotic kidneys after the elimination of 
the tubular components (27]. These preparations 
have been useful in determining vascular reacti-
vity to various substances, however, each of 
these methods also rather dramatically alters the 
kidney. The ideal situation would be the quanti-
tation of renal microvascular parameters from 
intact kidneys which would also allow separate 
quantitation of vascular parameters from various 
regions within the kidney. While this is not 
possible in vivo, through controlled vascular 
perfusion fixation and renal vascular casting , 
such quantitative data collection is possible. 
The renal vasculature of the rat (26] is 
architecturally a complex series (Figure 1) of 
distributing vessels (arcuate and interlobular) 
and resistance arterioles (afferent arteriole) 
which provide blood to a relatively high pressure 
capillary tuft known as the glomerulus where the 
filtration of blood occurs. The post-glomerular 
blood flow passes through efferent arteriole to 
either peritubular capillaries (from mid and 
outer cortical nephrons) or vasa rectae of the 
medulla (from inner or juxtamedullary nephrons) 
prior to entering the collecting veins (inter-
lobular and arcuate). Since glomerular filtra-
tion is closely correlated to blood flow through 




Figure 1. a) Photomacrograph of the medial aspect of a vascular cast of the rat kidney. Note the 
renal artery(*) which branches (arrowhead) into segmental - arcuate vessels, however, leaving an open-
ing in the hilar region for the exiting veins and renal pelvis-ureter. b) Anterior view of the cast 
showing the segmental-arcuate vessels projecting around the renal medulla toward the adhilar (greate r 
curvature) side . As this artery progresses laterally, it gives branches -ar cuate arterioles (ArA) 
whi c h give the interlobular arterioles which penetrate the t hi ckness of the cortex . c) The afferent 
arterioles (AA) which go to the glomeruli (G) arise from either the arcuate (juxtarnedullary nephrons, 
JM) or interlobular (IA) (inner, I, mid, Mand outer, 0, cortical) arteries . The afferent arterio les 
from the interlobular artery project toward the medulla for inner cortical, laterally for mid cortical 
and toward the capsule for outer cortical glomeruli. The efferent arterioles either branch into peri-
tubular ca p i ll aries (PTC) or, from juxtamedullary and inner cortical nephrons, proceed into the 
medulla as vasa rectae (VR) . These recollect to drain into interlobular (IV) or arcuate (AV) veins 
respectively. The veins travel together wit h arteries of the same name and exit the kidney at the 
hilum as the renal vein . 
the glomerulus, then the glomerulus and afferent 
arteriole (being the major resistance vessel) 
would be the principal areas of interest . There-
fore, the quantitative casting studies have 
concentrated on the vascular (luminal) dimensions 
of the afferent arteriole as well as, to a lesser 
extent, the size of the glomerular tuft. A renal 
vascular casting method has been used within our 
laboratories to study hypertension [14,15,17] and 
renal failure (acute, and chronic [13,16,22]) in 
rats, conditions in which renal vasculature may 
be participating in the renal pathophysiology. 
Quantitative Vascular Casting Methodology 
Fixation 
The kidneys are perfusion fixed to keep 
their vasculature in the same state as before 
fixation. This procedure includes: 
1) measurement of blood pressure 
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2) anesthetize rat (usually 50 mg/kg sodium 
pentobarbital) and catheterize the lower 
abdominal aorta for an isolated 
perfusion of the kidneys by: 
a) Place ties loosely around the aorta 
in three places : 
1) lower abdominal; 2) just below the 
renal arteries and 3) just below 
the diaphragm (but also including 
the celiac artery). 
b) Use the second of these ties totem-
porally stop blood flow to the lower 
aorta for insertion and securing of 
catheter, with the first of the 
aortic ties, thus the catheter is 
inserted without interruption of 
renal blood flow. The second tie can 
now be removed and used to ligate the 
superior mesenteric artery approxi-
mately 1 cm from its origin. 
Renal Vascular Casting 
3) Perfusion with normal saline (37°C) 
followed by 2.5% glutaraldehyd 6 in O.lM 
cacodylate buffer, (pH 7.4, 37 C , 390 
mOsm) using perfusion apparatus (Figure 
2) which includes : 
a) monitoring perfusion pressure of the 
saline and fixative 
b) flow meter through which the fixative 
passes 
c) water bath (37°C) containing the 
tubing; a three-way stopcock halfway 
through this tubing allows the tubing 
close to the catheter to be filled 
with saline so once perfusion is 
started the kidney is first flushed 
with saline followed by fixative 
without any interruption of flow. 
The perfusion is started and the inferior 
vena cava opened for outflow just seconds before 
the upper abdominal ligature is tied . The flow 
at which the saline perfuses the kidn e y at the 
given blood pressure is then used throughout the 
fixation procedure. 
Casting 
After one renal pedicle is tied and that 
kidney removed for light microscopic examination, 
the renal vasculature of the other kidney is 
infused with Batson's #17 (Polysciences) until 
the kidney blushes with the color of added pig-
ment. The renal vascular casts are allowed to 
cure in saline for at least 20 hours at room 
temperature, and thereafter are digested in 30% 
potassium hydroxide. The casts are rinsed 
several times in distilled water, then air dried . 
Subsequently, the casts are dissected apart and 
random segments oriented and mounted on stubs 
with silver paste. These samples are sputter-
coated and examined with a scanning electron 
microscope (SEM). It is preferable if the SEM 
has a zoom magnification with lens current calcu-
lated to real magnification. Otherwise lens 
current readings are indicated to assure compara-
bility of measurements. 
Appropriate steps need to be taken to assure 
that the measurements acquired from the SEM are 
accurate. The accuracy of the magnification can 
be checked using a 600-mesh high transmission 
grid or a standardizing specimen (Secondary 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagram of system used for 
the perfusion fixation of the kidneys, in situ . 
The perfusion pressure is created and monitored 
at the fixative bottle. The fixative passes 
through a flow meter prior to its tubing entering 
a water bath (37°C) . The tubing with fixative 
attaches to another piece of tubing via a three-
way stopcock. This tubing between the stopcock 
and catheter is filled with saline and then the 
tubing is clamped or otherwise closed (stopcock, 
etc.) just prior to the catheter so the three-way 
stopcock can allow the fixative tubing and saline 
tubing to be functionally connected. In that 
way, once the system is pressurized the flow of 
saline and fixative proceed uninterrupted . 
Images, Winchester, Ohio) . In addition, the 600-
mesh grid can be used to check for image distor-
tion. An aberration normally found in the visual 
cathode ray tube (CRT) of the SEM is a minimal 
nonrectilinearity in the horizontal axis, which 
can also be seen at the corners and edge of the 
screen . The region of the CRT screen from which 
measurement can accurately be made needs to be 
identified. 
To determine if the random orientation of 
the afferent arteriole can result in an over- or 
undermeasurement of its dimensions due to a per-
spective error, one can measure the diameter of a 
very fine wire that is formed into a "tangle." 
Initially , measurements can be made along arcs 
that are close to the horizontal plane of the SEM 
and thereby simulate the procedure used for the 
afferent arterioles. Also one can measure arcs 
of wire that extend through the depth of focus of 
the SEM in order to detect any illusionary 
measurem e nts that would be associated with its 
depth of focus. Usually if points along the same 
arc are refocused (making appropriate adjustment 
in magnification) and measured, the perspective 
error is minimal . Once the SEM is checked the 
quantitation of afferent arteriolar diameters can 
be made. 
Diameters of the afferent arterioles can be 
measured directly on the visual cathode ray tube 
(CRT) usually performed at a constant magnifica-
tion . Measurements at both proximal and distal 
afferent arteriolar regions are made. The 
lengths of the afferent arterioles vary at all 
levels of the cortex, but the afferent can be 
broadly grouped as long (> 100 µ m), or short 
(<100 µm). For the long afferents, the proximal 
afferent diameter (PAD) is measured 90 to 150 µm 
from the glomerulus, while for the short 
afferents, the PAD is measured 15 µ m from the 
interlobular artery. The distal afferent 
arteriole diameter (DAD) is measured at the nar-
rowest point of the afferent arteriolar within 20 
µm of the glomerulus. The location of each glo-
merulus is noted and recorded as either juxtame-
dullary, inner, mid, or outer cortex. The data 
from juxtamedullary and inner cortical glomeruli 
are combined (as the inner group) while measure-
ments from mid- and outer cortical groups are 
termed the outer group. For each animal, a mini-
mum of 25 afferent arterioles is measured . The 
means of the measurements, i.e . , PAD an~ DAD, per 
V. H. Gattone II and A. P. Evan 
glomerular group from each animal, are then used 
for statistical analysis. 
Initially an additional control has been 
used in our laboratory to confirm that vessel 
diameters from these vascular casts are consis-
tent with the functional state present in vivo. 
The left kidney of rats from a control group or 
time point is gently dissected free of perirenal 
fat and set in a plastic trough. Liquid nitrogen 
cooled isopentane is poured on the in vivo-blood 
perfused kidney and the snap-frozen kidney 
rapidly removed and placed in liquid nitrogen. 
Segments of the anterior surface (the surface 
frozen first) are fractured from the fresh frozen 
kidney and freeze substitution processed. This 
processing included: 
a) 10 days in 2% Os04 in 100% ethanol at -
90°c 
b) 2 days in 100% ethanol at -25°c 
c) 1 day each in 100% ethanol at -4°C and 
4°c 
d) at room temperature, the specimens are 
exchanged twice in propylene oxide and 
infiltrated with Epon 812 
e) the specimens are embedded in Epon 812 
(or the plastic of your choice) 
Sections (1 µm) from these kidneys were examined 
for cross sections of afferent arterioles in the 
outer 300 µm of the cortex. These vessel cross 
sections were photographed and their lurninal 
diameters (d) determined from lurninal area (A) by 
the formula: d - 2 ✓ A/n . This diameter value, if 
the methodology is valid, should be between the 
values for the PAD and DAD for the comparable 
outer cortical group. 
Hypertension studies reviewed herein 
included the quantitation of afferent arterioles 
from SHR (spontaneously hypertensive rats) and 
WKY (normotensive Wistar Kyoto rats) at 6 and 12 
weeks of age [15] as well as after renal denerva-
tion [17]. Dahl salt-sensitive (DS, hyperten-
sive) and salt-resistant (DR, normotensive) at 6 
and 12 weeks of age (on a normal salt, 0.4% diet) 
were also examined [14] . Two different types of 
acute renal failure, ischemic and nephrotoxic 
[16] as well as the remnant kidney (5/6 nephrec-
tomy) model of chronic renal failure [22] were 
examined. 
SEM of Renal Vasculature -- - ---
The vascular network of rat kidney is dia-
gramed in Figure 1. Scanning electron microscopy 
of renal vascular casts (Figs. 3 and 4) allow the 
examination of a portion of this system which 
includes the arcuate and interlobular arteries, 
afferent arteriole and even some of the peritubu-
lar capillary network in Figure 4. The afferent 
arteriole tapers as it approaches the glomerulus. 
This structural feature is the basis for making 
two separate diameter measurements from each 
afferent arteriole, one proximal (PAD, approxi-
mately 100 µm from the glomerulus) and the other 
distal (DAD, within 20 µm of the glomerulus). 
Hypertension Studies 
Six and twelve-week old spontaneously hyper-
tensive rats (SHR) and their normotensive con-
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Figure 3. Low magnification scanning electron 
micrograph of typical renal vascular cast. The 
vasculature from arcuate (ArA) artery through 
interlobular(IA) artery, afferent arteriole (AA) 
and glomeruli (G) can be easily identified . The 
inner cortical glomeruli (in lower half of micro-
graph) possess afferent arterioles which project 
downward ( toward the n,edulla) while the afferent 
arterioles of mid and outer cortical glomeruli 
project laterally or toward the capsule (top of 
picture). 
Figure 4. Scanning electron micrograph of 
vascular cast from mid-outer cortical region 
showing the afferent arteriole (arrowhead) which 
tapers as it approaches the glomerulus . The 
efferent arteriole arises from the vascular pole 
(arrow) and shortly thereafter starts to feed 
into the peritubular capillary network. 
trol, the Wistar Kyoto (WKY) were examined by 
quantitative renal vascular casting methods (15]. 
Blood pressure data are listed in Table 1. The 
afferent arteriolar diameter data are seen in 
Figure 5. 
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Figure 5. Graph of the data for the 6 and 12 
week-old spontaneously hypertensive rat (SHR) and 
its normotensive control, the Wistar Kyoto (WKY). 
The key for the animal strain-age-symbol is in 
the right upper corner. Basically it is obser ved 
that the diameters for both inner cortical 
(hollow) and outer cortical (solid) afferent 
diameters at both strains (p<0 . 05) are consis-
tently larger for the WKY than the SHR (*, 
p<0.001) , Sections of freeze substitution pro-
cessed tissue for 12 week SHR and WKY show that 
diameters from outer cortical afferent arterioles 
have a value between that obtained for outer 
cortical PAD and DAD for that strain indicating 
that the values obtained from casting appear to 
be valid . 
Table 1. Mean Arterial Blood Pressure 
(mean± SEM in mm Hg) 
§. weeks 11 weeks 
SHR 134±3 15 7±3 
WKY 121±4 119±1 
n = 8 per group, carotid catheter measurement 
the conscious rat. SHR > WKY p<0.05 
in 
Analysis of variance indicates that there is both 
a strain related difference (with WKY > SHR) and 
age differences (12 week olds> 6 week olds). 
These findings are consistent with physiologic 
studies indicating a l ower renal blood flow and 
greater renal vascular resistance at 6 and 12 
weeks of age [1,6) as well as microsphere diame-
ter data [20,21). This renal vascular difference 
is even seen i n t h e adu l t after maximal vasodila-
tion [2 1 ,28]. It would, therefore, be surmised 
that these afferent arterioles are structurally 
small er. It is also known that the SHR has 
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greater renal sympathetic nerve activity [23]. 
Therefore to help rule out a neurogenic vasocon-
striction as a basis for the smaller vessels, a 
group of 12 week old SHR and WKY rats underwent a 
renal denervation procedure whi l e others had only 
a sham-denervation performed [17]. Blood pres-
sures are presented in Table 2. The afferent 
arteriolar diameter data are presented in Figure 
6. 




(mean± SEM, mm Hg) 
Preop 




192 ± 5 
132 ± 5 
130 ± 4 
Postop 
191 ± 7 
* 168 ± 5 
163 ± 6 * 
132 ± 3 
n = 7 or 8 per group, indirect tail-cuff 
systolic blood pressures. 
*Postop BP taken 11-14 days after operation . 
p<0.05 for difference between pre- and 
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Figure 6. Graph of the data for the effect of 
renal denervation or sham operation on afferent 
arteriolar diameters for SHR and WKY. The key 
for the animal strain-symbols is in the right 
upper corner. The significant findings at both 
the PAD and DAD are that the afferent diameter 
increas e s in the SHR after renal denervation (*, 
p<0.05), indicating some degree of sympathetic 
vasoconstriction, however, still remaining 
smaller in SHR (both groups) than for the WKY 
(p<0.001) indicating a structurally smaller 
vessel in SHR than WKY. 
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The blood pressure of the denervated SHR was 
reduced by the operative procedure to a level 
equivalent to the sham operated WKY (noting that 
the stress of sham operation elevated the BP of 
the WKY). The afferent diameter data indicates 
that there was no statistically significant dif-
ference noted in diameters of 'WKYs and the proxi-
mal afferent diameter (PAD) was larger in the 
denervated SHR than in its sham counterparts 
(p<0 . 05) . However, the strain related difference 
between afferent diameters ('WKY>SHR, p<0.001) 
remained, even with renal denervation. This 
indicates that while a small component of the 
renal vascular difference might be related to 
renal sympathetic nerve activity, there does seem 
to be a basic difference in the renal vasculature 
of the SHR. This point is also supported by 
afferent diameters in SHR with and without vaso-
dilation being equivalent [21] . 
Another commonly used rat model for the 
study of hypertension is the Dahl salt-sensitive 
(DS) and salt-resistant (DR) rats . The DS 
develops a greater degree of hypertension with 
the higher the salt content in its diet, whereas 
the DR does not become hypertensive, irregardless 
of the salt content of its diet [24] . We 
examined 6 and 12 week old DS and DR rats main-
tained on a normal salt (0.4%) after weaning . 
The blood pressures (systolic) of 12 week olds 
were DS 196±7 and DR 143±12 mm Hg (p<0.05 for 
differences between groups) . The afferent 
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Figure 7 . Graph of the data for the 6 and 12 
week-old Dahl salt sensitive-DS (hypertensive) 
and salt-resistant-DR (normotensive) rats on a 
normal (0.4%) NaCl diet. The key for the animal 
group-age-symbol is in the right upper corner. 
There is a tight grouping of the values for the 
afferent diameter of DS and DR at a given age 
with one exception, the distal afferent diameter 
(DAD) is smaller for DR's outer cortical nephrons 
(*, p<0.05) compared to the DS. 
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There was not a prominent afferent arteriolar 
diameter difference seen at either 6 or 12 weeks 
between the rat strains, despite the presence of 
an elevated blood pressure in the DS. However , 
the distal afferent diameter for outer cortical 
nephrons of the DR were smaller than for DS rats . 
These data confirmed the results of a physiologic 
study which indicate that on normal salt, renal 
vascular resistance is elevated for the DR com-
pared to the DS [12]. 
Together, these hypertensive rat studies 
using vascular casting have confirmed physiologic 
studies but additionally provide specific morpho-
logical information about the main renal resist-
ance vessel, the afferent arteriole. These vas-
cular casting data can be used to document renal 
vascular alterations which may be related to the 
hypertensive nature of the SHR, as well as a way 
to determine if changes in the vasculature are 
associated with a procedure (in this case through 
renal denervation) that would reduce the hyper-
tension . 
Renal Failure 
The renal vasculature has been implicated in 
the pathogenesis of acute renal failure (ARF) in 
certain experimental models. Basically in ARF 
there are two types of initiating events: 1) 
renal ischemic injury or 2) nephrotoxic injury . 
In this paper both a nephrotoxic and an ischemic 
model [16] are described. Five groups of rats 
were used which included : a) control, b) 
glycerol (50%, 10 ml/kg i . m.) administered 3 
hours before sacrifice or c) 3 days before sacri-
fice, d) gentamicin (100 mg/kg/day, s.c.) start-
ing 6 days before sacrifice ore) 10 days before 
sacrifice . The glycerol model is known to cause 
an intense renal vasoconstriction [19,29] with 
the first six hours being a critical period 
within which the commitment to develop ARF can be 
reversed [25] . Therefore, the 3 hour and 3 day 
timepoints represent, a) an uncommitted period 
and b) the latter is the period of definite ARF. 
Gentamicin on the other hand, is known to be 
nephrotoxic and the timepoints represent 6 days 
with a mild functional deficit , while at 10 days 
there is a very significant functional deficit. 
These renal function data are presented in Table 
3. 
Table 3 . Creatinine Clearance 
(mean± SEM, ml/min) 
Control 
Glycerol, 3 day 
Gentamicin , 6 day 
10 day 
1. 32 
0 . 26 
0 . 78 







0 . 17* 
0.08 + 
* + p<0 . 05 ffoorr difference ffrroomm control groups 
p<0.05 difference 6 day gentamicin 
group 
The afferent arteriolar diameter data are 
presented in Figure 8 . The renal vasoconstric-
tion seen 3 hrs after glycerol treatment is 
probably related to an intravascular volume 
depletion . This change is thought to be the 
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Figure 8. Grap h of the data for the study of 
afferent arterioles in acute renal failure 
looking at the glycerol model (3 hours and 3 
days) and gentamicin model (6 and 10 days). The 
key for the anima l group-time period-symbol is in 
the right upper corner. The notable differences 
(*, p<0 . 05) from controls are the 3 day glycerol 
vasoconstricted for inner and outer cortical 
afferent arterioles (at both the proximal PAD-
and distal-DAD-afferent diameters) and 10 day 
gentamicin (outer cortical PAD and DAD). The 
value for outer cortical afferent diameter from 
cross sections of arterioles sectioned from 
freeze substituted-Epon embedded tissue is 
between that of the PAD and DAD of outer cortical 
control afferent diameters obtained from casting . 
Since the freeze substitution diameter is from 
any place along the afferent it would be expected 
to have a value between that of the PAD and DAD. 
Therefore, the freeze substitution serves as a 
validation of the afferent diameter values 
obtained from casting. 
result of severe swelling of those muscles injec-
ted with the glycerol . Volume replacement before 
6 hours post-injection prevents the otherwise 
marked ARF, therefore the renal vasoconstriction 
is probably integra l ly related to the pathophysi-
ology . By three days, a time when the ARF is 
fully deve l oped, the vasoconstriction is essen-
tially gone. These morphological data describing 
the degree of vasoconstriction (reduction in 
vessel diameter) support physiological measure-
ments of renal vasc ul ar resistance [19 ] . In the 
gentamicin model, there was only a modest 
decrease in afferent arteriolar diameter (for 
outer cortical nephrons) when the ARF is fully 
developed (10 days). This find i ng is consistent 
wi th previous physio l ogic f i nd i ngs [2 ] . Whil e it 
is app arent t h at re na l vasoco nstrictio n i s 
r elated to th e pat hoph ys i ol ogy of the certain 
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Figure 9 . Bar graph of data on glo meru l ar di ame-
te r (on l y outer cort i cal values disp l ayed) for 
the acute re nal failure study. The glomerula r 
diameter from the three hour glycero l group was 
smaller(* , p<0 . 05) than that of control . Th is 
finding could be re l ated to either the severe 
vasoconstriction present at that time (see Fig. 
8) or to intrinsic glomerular contractilion. 
not a prerequisite for the development of ARF in 
all models . In the gentamicin nephrotoxicity 
model, it would therefore appear that vasocon-
striction arises secondarily. Glomerular changes 
have also been described in these models of ARF. 
These alterations consist of glomerular contrac-
tion (decreased glomerular diameter in the 3 hour 
glycerol measured from the casts, Figure 9) and a 
reduction of endothe l ial pore size and number in 
the established phases of ARF. Recent work on 
cyc losporin nephrotoxicity has shown renal vaso-
constriction to play an important role in the 
development of the renal fai l ure [10]. 
In chronic rena l failure, current thought 
suggests that hyper fil tration of glomerular 
capillaries accelerates the progression of the 
renal failure. Therefore, the renal vasculature 
is necessarily involved. While we have not quan-
titated afferent arteriolar dia meters in the 5/6 
nephrectomy model of chronic renal failure, we 
have examined the glomerular tuft. There appears 
to be a correlation between the size of the renal 
corpuscle seen by SEM (Figure 10) and the size of 
the glomerular tuft seen after vascular casting 
(Figure 11). Gl omerular t u fts, as measured from 
casts, from 5/6 nep hrectomy animals in renal 
fai l ure (1 19±13 µm) was smaller (p<0.01) t h an 
that of controls ( 159±20 µm) . 
The use of cont r ol l ed perfusion fixation-
vascu l ar casting has al l owed the determ in ation of 
the renal vascu l ar a l terations occ urr ing in 
pathologic s i tuatio ns. This met h odology h as, 
thusfar, been limited to quantitating the 
afferent arterio l ar and glo meru l ar changes. It 
may be possible to quant i tative l y exami ne 
efferent arterio l ar di ameters as well , howeve r , 
certa i n restrictio ns must b e i mpose d . The on l y 
efferent arterio l es wh ich possess any s i gni fi cant 
V. H. Gattone II and A. P. Evan 
Figure 10. Scanning electron micrograph of 
shrunken glomerular capillary tuft inside its 
Bowman's capsule (BC) from the remnant kidney 
after two-thirds was removed while the entire 
contralateral kidney was removed (a so-called 5/6 
nephrectomy). 
Figure 11 . Scanning electron micrograph of 
vascular cast of a remnant glomerular capillary 
tuft after a 5/6 nephrectomy similar to that seen 
in Figure 10. These animals are in chronic renal 
failure. 
length or degree of regularity in their appear-
ance are the outer (superficial) cortical 
nephrons (usually ending at the welling point) 
and juxtamedullary nephrons (forming the vasa 
rectae) [11]. Additionally, only the initial 100 
µm or so of the efferent arteriole even possesses 
contractile element [7) so all measurements would 
need to be limited to well within this constrict-
able region . 
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Summary 
The data presented herein have shown how 
quantitative renal vascular casting can provide 
morphometric data that; a) correlates with avail-
able physiologic data and b) provides insight in 
the intrarenal alterations in disease processes 
(hypertension and renal failure described 
herein). The basis of this methodology is the 
controlled renal perfusion fixation which main-
tains the vasculature in its functional state. 
After fixation the casting material is infused 
into the microvessels until the kidney begins to 
blush with the color of the pigment added. Care-
ful attention must also be paid to the capabil-
ities and limitations of the scanning electron 
microscope to be used in the quantitation. When 
these steps are carefully observed, the microcor-
rosion vascular casting method and the scanning 
electron microscope can effectively be applied to 
collect data not otherwise available. 
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Discussion with Reviewers 
D.B . Jones: I have always been interested in the 
incomplete filling of the vascular bed of the 
glomerulus as possibly shown by vascular casting 
in abnormal states such as hypertension, renal 
ablation and acute renal failure which might 
result in decreased glomerular filtration 
coefficient due to bypassing part of the 
glomerular capillary bed. It has been suggested 
that mesangial cell contr acti on could cause this. 
Do you have any morphological observations that 
could support such a hypothesis? 
Auth9rs: Abnormal appearance of glomerular 
capillary casts has been described in disease 
states (Masugi nephritis, Takizawa et al., Lab 
Invest. 40, 519-528, 1979). Since one sees only 
the outer capillary loops of the glomerulus, any 
redistribution of flow would have to effect those 
loops (i.e., decrease perfusion of long outer 
loops in favor of short inner loops). At present 
we do not have evidence for incomplete filling 
being directly related to mesangial cell contrac-
tion, however, we have seen overall glomerular 
tuft size differences. 
A.C. Nelson: This paper shows that the authors 
were especially careful to control the perfusion 
of kidneys with saline and fixative by monitoring 
pre s sure, flow rate, and temperature . 
Spe c ifically, what were the perfusion pressures 
and flow rates? Similarly, what are the 
conditions under which the kidneys were infused 
with Batson's #17? 
I':.:._ Kikuta: The authors describe in detail on the 
conditions of the perfusi on fixation but referred 
to few of casting conditions . How did the auth or s 
c ontrol the vascular casting? 
Authors : Perfusion pressure and flow rates are 
dependent on the specific study under discussion, 
i.e . , hypertension or renal failure study and an 
appropriate blood pressure for the specific ani-
mals was used. The Batson's compound is hand 
syringe infused at a higher pressure due to its 
viscosity, however, since the vessels are already 
fixed, this does not produce any problems and 
provides good filling capability. 
A.C. Nelson: Repeatability and accuracy are 
essential for quantitative measurements of 
vascular casts under SEM. Would the authors 
please discuss this point especially with regard 
to variations between animals, between different 
areas within a single organ, and be t ween 
different individuals' abilities to make the 
measurements? How many animals, areas, and 
measurements were employed to arrive at the 
quantitative figures? How reliable is the 
methodology ? 
V. H. Gattone II and A. P. Evan 
Authors: There is considerable intra-animal 
variation since each afferent arteriole is 
individually controlled via tubuloglomerular 
feedback. Therefore, several regions from each 
kidney are sampled leading to twenty or more 
vascular measurements per kidney region . A 
minimum of three animals (preferably 5 or 6) are 
used per group (treatment, age, strain, etc.) . 
Therefore, each value displayed represents 60 to 
150 measurements. The attention the viewer pa ys 
to precise localization and orientation of the 
vessels being measured could affect the 
measurements, however, with appropriate 
experience and/or training , we would predict t his 
to be minimal. 
H. Ditrich: Would the lower abdominal ligatures 
cause a rise in renal blood flow/pressure which 
could induce autoregulatory effects in the renal 
cortical vascular system? What is the approxi-
mate time between damming the distal circulation 
and start of perfusion? 
Authors: There are two events which could affect 
the renal flow and pressure, 1) damming the 
distal circulation and 2) ligation of aorta below 
diaphragm after start of perfusion. The first of 
these is done five to ten minutes prior to 
initiation of perfusion fixation and thus the 
effects are minimal since any autoregulatory 
fluctuations would have already stabilized within 
the kidney by the time of perfusion. The second 
change occurs after saline perfusion has already 
started so the kidneys initially get both saline 
and blood; after ligation of upper aorta, it gets 
just saline. This change would hopefully have a 
minimal effect on the renal vasculature. 
H. Ditrich: The significance of the proximal 
diameter of t he vas afferens in regulating blood 
flow was not clear to me . According to data 
summarized by Thurau and Levine (In: The Kidney, 
Volume 3, pp . 2-28 , 1971 , Academic Press) the vas 
afferens contributes 1/3 while the vas efferens 
crudely contributes 2/3 to the flow resistance 
between renal arteries and peritubular 
capillaries, therefore, the role of vas efferens 
should also be considered . 
Authors : The proximal and distal afferent 
diameters (PAD and DAD) are both measured since 
the PAD can be used as a gauge of pure renal 
microvascular state . Meanwhile, the DAD repre-
sents a combination of both: a) the overall 
microvascular state as well as b) the influence 
of tubuloglomerular feedback acting on the juxta-
glomerular cells present in the distal part of 
the afferent arteriole . There could be a dif-
ference in the way these separate regions react 
in certain situations. The afferent arteriolar 
diameter (PAD and DAD) are what control the total 
renal vascular resistance and hence renal blood 
flow which itself is a major determinant of 
glomerular filtration rate . The efferent 
arteriolar resistance is also important since it 
lowers hydrostatic pressure sufficiently so in 
the peritubular capillaries the colloid osmotic 
pressure is the dominant force causing net reab-
sorption. The potential for rena l efferent 
arteriolar quantitation is present but has not 
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yet been attempted by us because of the greater 
variability in efferent arteriolar morphologic 
pattern. The dynamics of the renal microcircula-
tion has been nicely reviewed by Navar, Evan and 
Rosivall (Physiol . and Pharmac. of Microcirc . l, 
397-488, 1983). 
A. Kikuta : In Figure 4, several round edges of 
casts of capillaries can be seen. While, the 
aut ho r s infused kidneys with Batson's medium until 
the kidney blushed with the color of added 
pigment . The round edges (in peritubular 
capillaries) suggest incomplete fulfillment of 
the medium and the color changes of the kidney 
surface do not always reflect the fulfillment of 
the vascular bed with the medium. Were the 
kidney vascular beds injected completely with the 
medium? 
Authors: When we cast until the kidney blushes, 
we have completely filled the arterial tree and 
glomerular tuft with minimal filling of the 
peritubular capillary system . If we continue the 
infusion we can demonstrate all the peritubular 
capillaries and venous system, however, this 
obscures the arterial tree and glomerular tuft, 
hindering quantitation . 
~ Kikuta: Murakami (1972) analyzed glomerular 
morphology by this method and reported lobulation 
in the glomerular capillary plexus . Did the 
author s obse r ve any other changes associated with 
disease than those in thickness of the afferent 
arterioles? Were there any alterations in the 
glomerular capillary plexus morphology? 
Authors : There was a subjective reduction in the 
diameters of the glomerular capillaries in the 3 
hr glycerol group with documented changes in th e 
tuft diameter . The lobular pattern was only 
minimally apparent in our sp ecimens , however , 
diseases which are lobular in nature, i.e. 
diabetes, might show this pattern more easily . 
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